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MAY SUCCEED AINSWORTH.

AGAINST FLQUBENGIM1LL

' 'Trip Hammer " Verdict Fol-

lowed by Blow at Pro-

posed Plant.

How a Woman May
Retain Her Youth.

it ft. ft ft. ft ft

The woman who wauls to look
,otmg must taboo massage creams ajul
liquid rouge. She will only harden
the structure of hi r face ami destroy
Iho lino texture (, the skin," said Mrs.
Margaret Holmes Bales, the n

"author, lo u Oiiyugo .lourua!
representative. '

"licpuiable physicians have declared
that if she indulges In itrtillcial meth-
ods she ris-k-s losing her health," she
continued. A perfectly natural meth-
od of treating u bud complexion is by
using ordinary niercolizcd wax; this
removes It instead. This wax, obtain-
able at any drug ptore. Hakes off the
sallow- or blotchy' outer skin in line
particles, gently, without harming the
skin beneath, which gradually makes
its appearance. The brilliantly beau-

tiful complexion thus obtained is a
new- - one unite different from a
patched up old complexion. This Is

one way to retain youthful looks. An
ounce of mercollzed wax is sufficient.
It. is applied at night like cold cream
and washed off In the morning.

Beautiful Tailorecj Suits, Even-

ing Gowns, Dresses, Etc.

Authentic Styles for 1911

Our present stocks of women's outer-dros- s for Spring,

oxoiuplifii's nil lliut is smart' mid corm't in midy-to-do- n

- iippiircl garments that give the utmost in materials,

workmanship and design.

' This stoic desirbs your .inspection of its" stocks and

whether ready to purchase your Spring attire or not,.

this display is well worthy of a visit. ,.' ; ;

CC) "Win f fwiwt

WXLLIKM X- HAW.
Brigadier General William P. Hall,

who is now abroad, is being tne.ntlonetl
as the one most likely to succeed Major)
General Alnswortli

iazctle-Ncw- s Hureau.
Daily News Building.

(Jroeiisboro, Keb. 23.

lOlbei t Hubbard, writer, lecturer and
humorist, will spend a season in
Greensboro during April and has been
invited to deliver an address here on
"The Religion of the Future." It Is

expected that he will accept the invi-

tation. He has written that he is
looking forward with keen pleasure to.
a stay of one week or more in this
city during April.

In Judge Eiire's court yesterday one
Will Cathey of color, was convicted on
a rharge of assaulting a negro woman
named Bertha Boss, with itent to kill,
and was given two years on the chain
gang. The negro, who had just ar-

rived from Danville, Va., is alleged to

have attacked the Bass woman at the
passenger station and inHicted two
wounds with a pistol. lie told Judge
Kure that he was only "foolin' "

one of the most interesting dona-
tions to the dormitory fund of the
Greensboro Keniaie college, came to1

the committee yesterday. It was for
only J25 and from the purse of W.
A. YVatson, sr. The spirit In which
the gift was made and reference to
the earlier days of the famous Metho-
dist college were referred to by the
rionor. Mr. Watson was one of those
who, with his own hands, helped to
build the college nfter the fire of 1863.
He helped to lay the bricks that went
Into the walls and refers feelingly to

Mr. Foushee In making the statement
wanted It to be distinctly understood
that he was not favoring the passage
of the ordinance or the establishment
of a municipal meat market.

The reason for his statement, he

Peerless-Fashio- n Go.
is the very evident lack of con

THE IAMB 51 Patton Avenuecern of the people of the city, which
fai t he took to mean that unless the
voters in general take a greater inter
est in the election It will carry whether

TEMPERATURE. 8a- - S fc

the per capita consumption of
tea in the United States Is about sta-

tionary, that of coffee' is steadily in-

creasing. V.

Because It hag more phosphoric acid
In easily digested shape than any
other fruit, the apple is one of the'best brain foods. ' -some of the heroes of that day who

urday night; ' light variable winds,
shirting to south. .

Suiiiniury Of Conditions .

A storm has passed to the north-
westward and Is now central off the
coast of Maine. Unsettled, . stormy
weather, with unusually high winds
have been reported along the eastern
seaboard. ' ,

An area of high barometric pres-
sure, accompanied by a sharp 'de-
crease in temperature, has udvanced
to the southeastern quarter of the
country and present conditions Indi-
cate fair weather In this vicinity to-

night and Saturday, with rising tem-
perature. R. T. TJ1NDL.EY,

Observer, Weather Bureau.

were prominently connected with the

'
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college. He spoke of Dr. T. M. Jones,
for more than 35 years president of
the institution; liev. Peter Doub. who

a. large vote is polled or nut. He be-

lieved the majority of the voters of
the city to be against the establish-
ment of a municipal owned market,
and that If-- a large number of votes
are cast it will not be established.

Hardly had the verdict of a Gull-for- d

county Jury holding that the trip
hammer of the Standard Boiler nnd
Machine company was a nuisance and
that as such J. B. Moorefield wns en-

titled to recover damages in the sum
of $2500, before Jake Goldstein, a well
known and substantial citizen, - an-

nounced that he jarould seek to secure
an injunction against the establish-
ment of a flouring mill at the corner
of South Kim street and East Bragg
streets. Mr. Goldstein was in court
when the Moorefield verdict was ren-
dered and he made no effort to con-

ceal his intent of seeking to prevent
the Piedmont Milling company from
building and operating a plant in the
location mentioned, which up to the
present time has been devoted exclu-
sively to residential purposes, though
within a few blocks of which ore sev-
eral manufacturing plants.

built the first Methodist church In
Greensboro in 1830. and Rev. William
Bnrringer. father of Col. John A. Bar- -

CASTOR I A
- For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

Signature of tjffCli
ringer of Greensboro, who lost his life
by a fall from a scaffold while in

Good Tobacco v--

never harmed anyone j j

WSA- VAnationa) silk . 1

vF 'll flag in each V J

specting the college building.
"It wouldn't surprise me at all if

tiie municipal nieut market would car-
ry" said the commissioner of public

In some parts of Mexico tiie natives
hang the nests of large spiders In
their homes to trap files and other
small Insects. .'

grees. Precipitation .16.
forecasts until S p. m. Saturday for

Asheville nnd vicinity Fair tonight
and Saturday, with rising temperature.

"or North Carolina:- - Fair and

works, J. Giles Fotishce, jr., yesterduy
afternoon when asked for his opinion
about the prospects of the election to
lie held on this matter next Tuesday. warmer tonight and Saturday, becom

There are 900,000 Ixmdoners who
are living two or more In a room,
while there are 26,000 who are crowd-
ed '' ' " :f- - 1six into n'Toom.'' V

Under the direiiion of an expert
from the United States the Australian
stute, (if,yi;toriahii8 spent
for irrigatiun .

ing unsettled in west portion by Sat

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

WILLIS L.JHOOKU, Chief.A 7! I'XA I St'iul its ir Mail Orders.

Saturday Barsrains at

The Palais Royal

v Kvj SAVf TW?if- -IN CUSS A. LEAGUE

nitirr of the season by the SpanldiiiH

company. Tin name ft.iif

from sl;irt lo linish and at no' time
until tiie very end was it a sale bet
as (ft which team would win. There
was a tfood attendance and each team
was cheered toward victory by about
an equal number of supporters.

The basket ball season union); the
Y. M. O. A. minor leaguea has been
the most successful in the history of
the oi'Kir nidation. Since the games
began on October 1, the interest has
been intense and each team bus work-
ed with energy and determination. It
is likely that an all-st- class A team
will be formed soon.

The points scored by the various
players last night are as follows:

Young It. Tennent 2: Holing ;

Ashelnook X: Tennent 2; tiiulger 2;
Young :!: total IS.

Stokeley .Miller 3: Hunt 2: Stoke-
ley fj; Shuford ."; Burbank 0; .total 13.

t

Spaulding Silver Trophy-Succes- sful

Series.
ASHEVILLE, N. C,
Friday, February 23.

1 f "

EXPLANATORY NOTUS.
Ol)servation taken at I a. m.. 75th meridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isobars (continuous liiiesl pass tlirouKli pointsor equal air pressure, ismberms (dotted tines) pass throuuli poims of equal temperature: drawn only for nro, freeilnu, DO, and Mt.

O clear: Q partly cloudy: 0 cloudy: rain; snow; roiwrt missing. Arrows fir wjtntbe wind.- First Buures, temperature:
.second, precipitation of .01 Inch or more for past 24 hours; third, maximum wind velocity, i. '

5 and 7

South Main Street

.

t ''.We place on sale for tomorrow a new line of made-u- p'

Muslin UnJvrwearfor ladies put up in sealed

Uoviil Society Packages. to be embroidered. . .

; Gowns for 75c, Corset Covers for 25c, Waists for 50c,
" -- ":'" " ' ';

Combination Suits for, 75c something ;uew; come
' ' " ' -

and seethe'iu,-- .
.

' ' '
,

'
See the New Pictorial Review Patterns.

.

'

." ."''"..''.';.
. We place on sale tomorrow 25 doz. . Ladies' Lisle

Thread 25e Hose, special... . .. ......... .15c a pair"

See the Ladies' Silk Hose, worth 50c.',. ;'. . ;25c

In one of the most interesting bas-

ket bull Kuines that lis been seen thin
Meuson, the team f Young defeated
that of Stokeley last night at the Y.
M. C. A. by a score of lis to 1.".. thus
winninw the i hampionshlp of tile class
A league, and to this team was award-
ed the silver trophy rup which was
offered to the champions at the Uegin- -

SALISBURY THE WINNER

AGAIN LIST EVENING
s Only

A True EVERYTHING REDUCED IN PRICE TO SELL THE GOODS.

Friend Asheville Stands Third in Five- -

Team Interstate Bowling

Contest.

Last night in the long distance
50c Men's Silk Socks, the 50c grade, special for ! - ;

howling tournament between cities In
Virginia and this jttate Salisbury took
the games for the third consecutive

'

DON'T MISS THIS BIG SALE!
We positively save you mono v.; Our shelves iind eouuters

are fairly bulgihg with attractive '

Novetlies and attractive
Bargains. Something to interest everybody. Something to
profit every hodyvDoii't take ouy.word.foit. Come and See
for Yourself! r ; : ,

' '"
,

MEN'S SHIRTS ' LADIES' AND CHIL- - ' BOYS' SHOES " s '

One lot of $r.OO Shirt
' DREN'S COATS '

One lot of Boys' Shoes,

reduced to ' 75c Uur entire line 'of La- - lox ealf, solid leather,
"

MUOeShnts reduced
dies' and Children's Coats verv durable, just v' the
will be put on .ale at half thing for school shoes.

..
I ndersh.rts, o0t5 quail- - Lilies.' Coats re- - Sizes 2 1-- 5 1-- 2 now

ty, selling at... ......43c ducedto... ... ...$10.00 selling at. ...... . .$1.50
Drawers, 50c grade, re- -

- 'Latlies' $J5 Conts reduc No better uiade. (let a
duced t.-- . , ; , 43c ed lo ; . . . ; f .$7.50 pair for your boy.'

time. Lynchburg; was second In the 'tomorrow'. ..... . .4UCgames pluyed U. night. The total

Would not she you i drug
In your food.

But muny persons, of their
own accord, drink coffee or
tea day alter day Ignoring
the fact that there is a drug,
caffeine, in every cup.

True, you may lie able to
"utand It" for u lime, but the
drug Is there, and sooner or
later is pretty sure to show In
some annoying ailment.

There can be no relief until
the cause la removed.

Simply leaving off coffee nnd
tea will work wonder. but It
much Hauler If you shift to

scores are as follows:
2882Salisbury . .

2350
25.1

Spencer . . .

Asheville . .

Lynchburg
Urcensboro

2043
248

The Individual scores of t It o- out-o- f
town teams have not been received
but tl'oso of the Asheville team are us
follows:

well-mad- e White ill) 14.1 183406
StiKg IKS 152 143 44
Hoffman 17 182 170 51
Cathey , 177 143 171491
Sevier 17S 17H 189 645

, "We have 50 doz. Men's Soft Collar Shirts, some- -
,' V '"' ' ''
thing aiew ,the regular $1.00.grade, come and see '

them, special ... ........ ...... . . . , . ." ....... 48c

Tomorrow is corset day at our store. Ever)-- lady

that buy a corset tomorrow c will present Ihem

with a corset souvenir. Come and get one. .1 am sure

yoit will be pleasetl. ,

' '
'

.

' , ', ' ' "

Come and see our ladies' and misses' spring suits.

They are beauties. Our suit department is full of new

POSTIM
Kent! Troops After Yuan.

DRY GOODS SPECIALS '

$1.25 and $1.50 Dress Goods reduced to 98c
05 cents and 75 cents Dress floods now
,' selling at. , ... ...,48c
50 cents Dress (ioods, going at only . .25c
iVrcale and (linghanis, all 10 cents gmids,

now .'. ......... ... . . ,8c
All 12.1-2- e Ciinghanis jund.rercal reduced

LACE CURTAINS
$1.25 grade now . . 70c
$1.50 and $2 grades selling for;; . . : .$1,00
Curtain 'Netting, '25 cents values reduced

to.:. . :.:.15c
Slieets, good qiiidity, 50 cents grade, , ."

selling at. . r.K . . . ,'.38c
Seamless Sheets 75u valuti, selling at.. 48c.
I'illow Cases-- , gfjo'-- J Value, per dosiA$1.00

It Is made of wheat, and
contains no caffeine or other
harmful substance.

It does contain the phosphate
of potash (grown In th wheat)'
which Nature require for the
proper nourishment of Brain
and Nerve

"There's a Reason"

-- to ..-.-
. ...10c

Washington, Feb. 23. The Chinese
repiiblieans have forced an iasue with
Vuan Shi Kai and Important develop-
ments are xpoctcd, according to dis-
patches received from Shanghul yes-
terday. Decause of Yuan failure to
comply with the request of the re-
publicans for his attendance upon the
assembly now In session at Nanking,
that body yesterday dispatched an
armed escort from Shanghai to Peking
lo bring Yuan Shi Kal to the- - new
cnpltnL

Tiie result of the inove is awaited
With Intercut In Shar!;:hui..

GEOR.GE W; JSFIKINS things for the coining season. Come in, wo wiir be

glad to show you. We wan! your trade." We claim to- DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SH0F.3 AND CLOTHING

1 ,. "
Til t'bitiH l,,r tli-


